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J1,ne 18 , 1966 
One advantage of being ill is that there comes a sort of erasure 
of what was troubling the pa tlent, ,nd he seems to get a new start . 
The whole month of March was a 50rt of dreamworld for me this year . 
Having had to take a lot of strong medicine, I was unhooked , as it were. 
I c1 ·J not especially mourn for lost time; that took too much enerey . 
I got so weak before I began to gain strength th1t almost any movement 
of ) body tired me ; my lees felt inadequate as supports for my body . 
And thu , _ s I began to get we].,, I seemed to have started a new exis tence . 
R1ther odd1Y, every serious illn~:ss I have ever had
1
occurred in late winter 
or early spring; my getting well was synchronized with the arrivc=il of 
sprine . As the birds ~egan to come back, my energy returned . Though 
it was late April before I could get out much, I found a consilation 
in the astonishing number of mierants that came to my back yard . Some 
, 
of the rarest bi1 's I have ever learned to know by sight o:i;~mund 
came to my yard , like the mountain that cr1me to Mohammed . Some one 
asked Thoreau where to find Indian reJics; he stooped down and picked up 
an arrowhead and sa i J , "A 1ywhere ." If I were asked the same auestion 
about birds , I could answer in the same way , for it is almost unbe -
lievabl e how many oddities have been recorded in my yc=ird in the forty-
oight years that it has been my yard . By degrees my strength h8s 
come almost back to normal , 8nd I have been able to walk again anJ , late-
ly , to do an enormous amount of p,'3int ing the \ilood work of our big , big 
house . Spring and I have come on together . 
With the passing of the old Ogden Building p~ssed an era in my 
experience; its successor will finish the experience of seeing every 
structure on the Hill arise . Only the front part of the transformer 
building back of Cterry Hall remains of any of the structures that -
were there whrn I first arrived on the Hill . I used to wonder at .. 
the breaath o f love that a mother of a large family could have . It . , 
seemed that the tenth child was just as much a part of her life as 
her firstborn . From my long association with Western I can say that 
I undE-rstand now this type of mother lovf , 10:r I have somehow made room 
in my affect ion fo\' each new buildir,r, , each new advancement; they are 
all mine . 
It is a plan of mine to go over to the new Commerce-Education 
Building soon , th8 t I may experience the joy of seeing a brandi...:eew part 
of our achievement . Until f~irly recently, I fear , I would not have 
had enough energy to climb the stairs . Those of the faculty who are 
in the building permanently or for the summer are loud in the praises 
of it . 
The new science complex grows right in front of my house; every time 
I go across the campu~ t I slow down long enough to see what hat been 
I 
added since my lflSt previous Wfllk . The building has many attractions 
in prospect, but it would still be a part of my life if my son were not 
also vitally interested in it . A mere building needs neople to give 
it life . I probably hr1ve told you before about how lonesome and lost 
we felt when we moved up from the old building at the foot of the 
Hill , back in Februnry , 1911 . E've1•ybody felt loiit , teRchers as well RS 
students . President Cherry, s ensing this , CRlled a group of some t~enty 
students to come to his house one night to plan some ttsT1ontaneity ." 
We or9ted and otherwise showE:d our spirit the next day , Bnd I can truly 
say that never afterwards did we feel lost or strange . I do not know 
".'he ther the school in general knew i'lbout our pump-priming of spontflne i ty , 
and I do not care to know. I only know that the new , big building was 
ours after that morning ; we had adopted it ,md given it our affection . 
Sentiment is a queer thing . For m3ny year~ , dS you know , I have 
been a camper . In that time I have owned several tents . After I 
had spent a single night in any one of thrm , when they were new, tp.at 
little bit of rainproof canvas wns my home . No matter how strange had 
been the experience of the day , as I drov~ over strange , new country , 
at night, when I cra~led insiae ~y pup tei1t , I was at home, fearing 
no loneliness , no strange sounds outside . Normally I go to sleep 
more quickly in a tent than in my own bed . I have never been a night 
owl ; hence my bedti me is early, my rising equally early . Meanwhil e 
my tent top is a few inc he. , or, in my pre sent te1 t , 8 few fe t , 1bove 
me as I lie on my ainfua t tress and settle down for the night . Aoapta-
/ 
bility ought to be as easy as breRking in a new tent . I c'.in count now 
a dozen buildings on our cc1mpus where I taught classes , some of them now 
gone forever or so changed that they ~re h3rdly recornizable . But , after 
meeting a class and lookine it over , the new room was mine , even for a 
short summer term or for ye~rs on end . I h~vG 0lways fe l t slightly 
ashamed of a teacher who says he has to be in his own room to teflch 
properly. One of the ~eachers of my department almost acted l ike a 
person insane if her cfasses were not all in a designc1ted room~ where 
she could come every day . One of our faculty members , you may r eca11 , 
objected strenuously to A classroom of a deceased tfacher being made 
into an office . Maybe sentiment can eo farther than that , but I can 
think of no recent instance of it . 
It pleases me greatly that we are now able to assign summer classes 
to air- conditioned rooms . we do not have air - conditir,ning in my house , 
bet I am gl;:id that our summer students can save some of their energy 
that used to be wasted in trying to keep comfortable . My own fifty-
one summers in 8 row that I wrnt to school or taught in hot rooms did 
not run me to earth , bu~ I sometimes feared tru=i t the next one down the 
line would do so . When T hear some old-timers pretend that they are 
lone;ine; for the Good Old Days , I wonder whether they remember , as I 
do, how co]~ we were in the old one - roomed schoolhouse and how bad 
we smell a when we eot close enough to the stove to thaw out . 
In saying all th.:. , .1. am in no way making fun of the inadequacy 
of our classrooms of lone; a'.!o, Th~t was about the best we could have 
then, but let bygones be bygones. I once taught a clt1ss , in spring, 
in the old barracks where the Tr8ining School now is , a class so ble 
( 
tha)it spilled out into the halls . :3ut a grec\ t many me'Ilbers of that 
class · ad he10 to spend days and weeks in trenches in EuropE and proba -
bly felt that they were in excellent surroundings in the 'li 1slly-built 
barracks on Fifteenth Street. Anyw , we lived throueh it and are not 
ashamed that we could do no better at that time . :magine ~ome SE:lnile 
fellow pret ncil'"'g that we need :uat that type o"" classroom ag:=iin , m r -
ly because he found him~elf -while attending classes in such unlikely 
spots ! 
My quarrel with old-timers , whether Lhey are actually old or have 
ctlloM1 ' thE'ir brain-cells to harden premclturely, is tlrnt they refuse to 
"S€€ life steadily and see it who:... , 0 in ~atthew. rnold ' s pl}r-=ise . 
Most oldst rs have a wa.Y of ab~trac ing some eood qualities fr;nn 
some former time and plnce anJ deliberately leaving out the others . 
Most hi~torical societies leave me cold , because they nre too often 
in the hands of oldsters who c~n see only over their shoulders , who 
feel that huManity is zoLng down hill. If the Rev~1utlonary War 
soldiers were a~ brave and as high-minded as I hqve he~rd them nic-
turi · , Low in th world did the war drift on so long -without our win-
ning :d I Maybe the pri~e fqul t of oldsters is their eefusal to see 
all the attending circu~stances of war or school or great people or 
buil1ings . I respect the peor,l whom I have knmm and feel that 
my lines have fa 1 len in pl El A san t places for the most part , but I re sent 
a false worship of some personalities merely because they were great 
in their times but are pictured as great for all times . I recall 
hearine a great speaker , when I was a senior at Indiana University , 
say that Willi8m Mc:F1.inl.y , out for the ass~ssi n ' s bullet , mieht s:yill 
be living o He wondered , howev r, ,he ther the great man could adjust 
to a mere fourteen yeRrs later . 
